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There le one meaning for a smile.
r* checked for him, but that he 
in, almost in front of her, ask-

PromotesDigesHon.Ciieerfiil- 
oesaandBcstContfllns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ward, tired, breathless feeling, to have a 
essed good appetite and get gobd nourish - 

ment from your food Now the only 
quick and alwiys effective way to get 
a supply ol new, rich, red blood la t> 
cake—Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. 
Every dose he'pi to make new blodd, 
and this new blood coursing around 
through the veins, brings health and 
strength to every organ and every 
part of the body, making weak, ail
ing people, bright, active and strong 
This has been proved- An thousands 
of cases of which the case of Mrs. 
George Clark, Abbotsford, B C.. is a 
fair sample. Mrs. Clark says: After 
spending two yeàre and six months 
in a hospital training for a nurse, I 
began to fail, in health, was very pale 
and the least exertion would leave 
me out of breath. After graduating 
I came to British Columbia to take 
up my profession as a private nurse. 
The first case 1 took I found I was 
not able to go on with my work. 
Doctors' tonics failed me and acting 
on my own judgment I purchased a 
supply of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Before I had finished them I was real
ly surprised at the result. The color 
came back to my face. I gained In 
strength and by the time I had used 
nine boxes I was back at my work as 
a nurse. I have since married, but 
still have my friendly feeling for Dr. 

The international conference is Williams' Pink Pills.’ 
practically at an end with a treaty Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
agreed upon, which involves Great *»U at so cents a box or six boxes 
Britain, the United States,Russia and for %t 50 from The Dr. Williams. 
Jaban in the protection of the seals in Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont. 
the North Pacific ocean. ---------------------- ——

it?' she said. She was not 
only human and feminine, n 
past endurance.

•I am going to trv-depend 
Mallows said, looking full in her 
eyes.

A rnaoth after Ire asked the auats 
for Alaster. Leverin 
ing his looks, had 
ol the running at the beginning of the 
$a®6. A good friend be showed 
himself. The Sisters Drewett might 
never have consented to the Mallows 
match, If Levering had noeadmonish 
ed them.

•Suppose A taster's father turned up, 
only a husband would have authority 
against him!'

At that they gave in-joyoualy it 
must be confessed. They were not so 
old, hut that the flavor of Wte delight 
ed them. And they felt like fairy 
princesses themselves when, a year 
$fter the wedding, Abater's father did 
tuyn up. not a ne'ei do well, but 0 
man sorely repenting the haste and 
heat of his youth, 
known there wug a living child-he 
had thought it died with the mother. 
Since he bad a fortune to bestow up
on hie grandson, he quickly made his 
peace. Alaster climbed often to thé 
hill of hope; she loved it. since it bad 
become also a bill ol happiness.

ofCopy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until otherwise 
V/rdered.

This paper is mailed regularly
acfibers until a definite older to_____
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

ing:We «peek In rainy longue*, we men 
Who hurr> after wealth or fame: 

Your words
I> Ihl, the nearest way to Drew- 

elt'a-tbe spring there, I mean?'
Keep on I You can't «plea it unless 

you shut,both eyes, ' Alaster said, tbs 
last word over her shoulder 
■hoi peat.

The high personage whistled soit- 
ly. When he came upon Mallows he 
had ifr çdrt smile hovering in his eyes, 
Mallows also saw a bit off key. After 
a second or two, they were the most 
excellent chains, understood,and bôïïi 
laughed.

Hit you, too. square between the 
eyes, ' Mallow* said.

The other nodded. After a breath, 
he said toevdantly; 'It’e not so much 
her good looks-I can find a dozen 
Prettier girls in a day's ride--but 
something-something catches you in 
the brtath, when you see her. What
lehr

may have 00 meaning when 
slve the etranger pralas or blame.

But. I ho' hi* laud la not your land,*
You may be brother* for a while,

Her he will not mlaunderetand 
You when you graep hla hand and atnlle.

—Samael Hll*worth Kiaen.
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nd himself outThe Hill of Hope.
Printing is executed at this office 

latest stylus and at moderate pri 
All poetmaster* and news agents are 

authorized agent* of the Aoadian for the 
of receiving subscriptions, but 

are only given from the

A perfeçt Remedy for Cons tipa- 
lion. Sour Steuiach,Diarrhoea, 
VVornts,Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Alaster's heart had named it the 
bill of hope -a bare rise, looking east
ward over greqt breadths of farmland, 
and down miles ol turnpike. That 
way, said her heart, (he fairy prince 
would come riding, some dey, to take 
her out of the gray stagnation of

Ala>ter was fanciful. A girl is apt 
to be when she has never known 
aught save the fussy cherishing of an 
elderly household. Hei mother Gad 
died when she was* born. Qf her 
father, the two great aunts, spinsters 
both, would never apeak. They had 
money enough—a spare competence. 
Some day it would all come to the 
child. She would have no need to 
mix in the world—as to marriage, 
that was to be shunned as deadly. 
Had it brought anything but heart
break to her mother, the first Alaster? 
She had been wild and wilful, a beau
ty, fiercely courageous, also fiercely 
loving and hating. She had chosen 
and wedded whether or no—to conie 
back in a year, alone, and crushed, to 
welcome death, even though baby 
tugged at her heart.

Her heart must be saved from such 
shipwreck. Thus the good etiute.
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That Farmers Policy.<2istffZâfc

NEW YOHK. The remarkable ideaTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvuv, Mayor.

A. E. OoLiiwiLL, Town Clerk.

Cmua Hours
to 19,90 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. BL 

Cyclone on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

cropa up oc 
casionally, says the Montreal Star, 
that those who are opposing recipro
city are wantonly antagonising 'the 
tanners’ intercats.' The theory seems 
to be that reciprocity I» a farmers' 
measure; and that those who are 
lightirtg it are doing so because they 
dislike farmers. Nothing could be 
more mistaken or ridiculous. No 
sane Canadian 'dislikes farmers' dr 
wishes for anything but the utmost 
agricultural prosperity. It is

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.9.00
1.30 Nnevoeeerrv.

^Remember the Dryads? We read 
about them in our Greek days,'Mal
lows slid, lifting his eyes to the sky- 
lint Then Suddenly 'Could you 
poasibiv Imagine her fashionable— 
with a corset on body or soul? ' 

Levering, the financier, shook his 
head. Mallows turned his head
men were coming, almost on the run, 
urged by some invisible monitor. 
He smiled. She need not hope thus 

escape him-he would see that she 
got her pay, also the best apology he 
pould form for bis blundering. Then
he wassuddenlyawire that she passed
by-that she smiled at him, that ahe 
moved;with the step of Atlanta. As 

* " * I the hill, one of the wil-
a astd. ay!..* hU hse.h

L 'ssey Drewett

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and

He had not

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

the success of farming that thia coun
try is fating built up.

If our farmers did not 
manufacturers would soon starve, 
merchants would aoou lose their busi
ness, our professional men could not 

We all ardently 
desire farm prosperity, if for no other 
reason than that it means prosperity

Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9.46 v m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. in. 
Kvntville close at 6.26 p. m.

E. 8. Okawlsy, Poet Master.

prosper, our

toO HUROHEB. collect their fees.
UP-TO-DATE M EViHY R ÎSPBOT.lUi'TiHT Uhuboh. -Rev, E. D, Webber, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 t>. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mia-week 
prayer-meeting ou Wednesday evening

The Social and Benevolent Society meets
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each « 
month at 3.46 p. in. All Beats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

ed.

____________. »I Wills' and ‘I Will Nats • But| conlinuea the Star, we do not

*°<t '«W*

«tonifiln' i ,flrr you've reed Ihe eda. aSuTfor^unieî.' there"îôTèTTîrT"™^'"™" 1 ”*•»' tin Hat if

■tout reminder that spirit service is thln*e be tak*'i to metket, and he 
as vital aa hand service in the life wil! 8ee that| ia sn majority of
«hereunto they are called. And since them' the Price *a to day higher in 
we, too, are called to service of oae Canada than in the United States, 
sort or another may not these ten '1 Now how ia reciprocity going to help 
wills' point a clear way ahead to us hilu? 11 wiM *ive hlm '«ccesa to a 
aa well? worae ®arket than he has, and it

(i) I will not permit myself to wiU give tbe “urplus of that market 
•peak wnlle ngry. And I will not acce“ ,0 hi! own. The eflect—if any 
make a bitter retort to another person —wil1 ** to cut down 
who speaks to me;in anger. now Beta for hla produce.

(a) I will neither gossip about the ^,Ie clly man might possibly get 
failings of another, nor will I permit a tcmPora,y reduction in some of his 
any other person to apeak such got- Pr'cea at lhe expense of the farmer; 
■ip to me. qosslp will die when it bu* tbe city man would speedly Day 
cannot find a listener. ,or lhla ‘I«enny’ advantage by n

(3) 1 will respect weakness and de- 'Pound' loea- That is* the next atep
fer to it on the street car, in the de- in lbe trB8edy will be 'free trade in 
partment store and in the home, everythin*;' and the factory which 
whether it be displayed by man or ,mys ble waKCN' or the Wages of those 
woman. who deal with him, will be closed.

(4) I will always express gratitude Tben earIy strawberries may be
for any favor or service rendered to cheaper; but lie will have bo 
me. If prevented from doing it on to buy BUy thc ioweat price. The 
the spot, then I will seek an early op- P0"11*00 th*n i» that the farmer loses 
portunity to give utterance to it is first and the city man next. Still to 
the most gracious way within my rcPreecnt thia policy, which begins at 
power. '“t ooce to cut in two tbe profits of

(3) I will not (all to express sym- lhe ,armeri' nM R farmers' policy, la 
pathy with another's sorrow, or to ti‘e height ol absurdity, 
give hearty utterance to my appreci
ation of good works by another, 
whether the party be friendly to me 
or n*t.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOifVILtE, N. S. «hr
had £sB-N MA IM 1..m

school. Aunt Susan taught her the 
three R>. Aunt Debby music and 
cmbioidery—for the rest, there were 
books, ■ whole roomful, old but good 
leather bound mostly, and smelling of 
oedoi shelving. Alaster b] 
happily among them, learned 
as though she saw it inverted la * 
mirror. She had a sense el not be- 
loaging in the household. Tbe aunts 
were fair, dumpy, placid—even their 
small tempers bad not brought wrink
le», though thev were past sixty.

Alaster was tall and thin, rangy in 
motion, full of delight in freedom, 
vividly alive throughout. She pined 
fir action, for stir and change.

When the pining had grown so 
wild it was pa|n, Mallows came. Nut 
romantically, if she did spy him first 
from tbe bill of bepe. Mallows by I 
bis very look ppt romance out of! 
court. He was stoutieh, red of hair, 
freckled aa te face, with snapping 
blue- eyes, shrewdly set. Notwltk- 
etanding, be was neither common nor 
oommon-place—there was too patent 
an air ol efficiency for that.

He was bopping mad, and very 
busy when he met Alaster,a gaze. 
There was need of rush work in run
ning a transit Hoe- -and tbe men he { 
was depending on to help him had: 
not shown up. Worae atill, he could ; 
not go bunting them—he had promis- : 
ed to meet a high personage exactly 
at io o'clock there at the foot of the 
bill. Sp>ing Alaster'» straw hat up
on top ol the rise, he mistook her for 
a curious country lad, and shouted :

•Sey.therel Want tp earn a quarter? 
You can it your legs are long end 
light.'

•Make It a ball and I'll talk to 
youl' Alaster called back. She sensed

me

No mutter whit may be the object of your «olldtudc :Chvkoh.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pa*Uir ; Public Worship every 
tiunday at 11 a.in., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

Pn—maiAM wring
life BE INSUREDPAINT

CUw at 2.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Bur vice* at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.8. 
meet* ,.n the second Tuesday of each 
month At 3-30. p.m. fckmior Mi-kiwi Band 
monta fortnightly ou Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band moots fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80

|t
Whether you are thinking of the maintenance of health, 9 

pptnfort and competense In old age, or the welfare of your wife 9 
•nd children. 0

1 he Excelsior liberal up-to-date policlb* afford both ah- 9 
Flute Security and Substantial Profit. ®

7>-That’s The Paint 
For Me

—The Paint With The Guarantee

the prices lie

Thia good, reliable paint bears the 
guarantee of

QRANDRAM - HJJDIRSON

Thia guarantee saya that the white 
pigment forming the base of B-H 
• ‘ENGLISH” Paint U70% BraedranVs 
1.1. Genuine White Lead and M% 
Pure White Zinc—1#0% pure.

I know justwhat I’m getting when 
I buy ‘'ENGLISH’' Paint.

Mmomw Okurom. — Rev. J. W. 
I’rentwood, Pastor Bervioes on the 8»b- 

at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meot- 

on Wednueday evening at 7.46. All 
eeata are free and atrangure welcomed 

at all the servioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. Ol. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John'* Parish Church, or Horton 
-Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. in. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
in. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 »0 p. m. Special servions 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ; Huper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 

.Rector.
All seat* free. Strangers heartily w»l- 

R»v. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Franom (Catholic)—Rev, William 
i. P. P.— Mans 11 a. m. tliu fourtli

ihe Excelsior Life Insurance Co. {
TORONTO X

APT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager. »
Box 136, Halifax. Box 130, Wnlfvillc. 6

Lull 1

moneyt at the bunch of ua, an* fa'riy \ 
os to work. Why, I den’t be- i 

ic wan ever ofi the place before ' The Island of Jersey, in the Kng 
jlish Channel, if tiansplantend, 

ring smifed *a he listened,Mai-! he placed in Kings County, and 
oked glum. Here was no dry j would occupy a strip in that territory 
thcr an enchanted prince*», '««bout five miles wide. That little la 
d by ancient dmgoos—he was ,ahd supports a population of 
r aware ol the aunts. They 
fif they chose, make a lot ol 
I for tbe new road—its right of 
nit cross a corner of their land, 
fy big, but strategically most 
■ot. The countryside had bid- 
1 road builder» beware of the 
. They were prone to suspicion 
sger* because they didn't know 
of friend» because they did. 
ng might handle them —Mai- 
|â*~thie hope upon the pay- 
E Lia debt. He heard other

Intensive Farming

iy her lone self. '
82

L W. SLEEP, - WoUville, N.S.
or something more than 100 people to 
the square mile. These people live 
exclusively by farming. They are 
well led, well housed, well clothed 
and contented. They have no pau
pers. A uiau whq has a farm of four 
acre* is accounted well off. One who 
hap ten acres is a large proprietor and 
ia full of business. One who has 
sixty, and there are a lew, ia a weal
thy gentleman, plunged in a whirl of 
business. Where terms are so small 
and land so valuable there 
waste places. Rvery Inch ot land ia 
cultivated —not merely plowed, har
rowed and seeded but made rich and 
pushed to the utmost limit of tilth. 
All manures art religonsly saved, 
t he liquid manures are stored in cis
terns and sprayed upon the land. 
Seaweeds are carefully gathered and 
haed. Even commercial fertilisera are 
used. The soil and its requirements 
nre studied and Its every demand 
supplied. And U paya. True there 
is within easy reach an inexhaustible 
market, that of Great Britain, and the 
climate ia more congenial than 
Its superiority as a farming country, 
however, is not indicated so much by 
its soil and climatic conditions as by 
the methods employed; this is . why 
we have iifade reference to it.

For summer diarrhoea in children al
ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor «Til, 
and a speedy cure i* certain. For aalo I,y 
all-dealer*.

Frofoaaional Card*. For Sale or To Let
(A) . I will not talk aboutDENTISTRY. sonal ailments or misfortunes. They 

shall be one of the subjects on which 
I am silent.

(7) I will look on the bright side 
of the cironoetsnces of my daily life, 
and I will seek to carry a cheerful „
'•« .nd .p«at hopefully to .11 .ho. S,u“**r'' “« *» 01 
1 meete timatea the population el the globe at

1,500,000,000. Of these he sets down 
as Christians 534,940,000; Mohame- 
tana are said to number 175 290,000, 
and tbe Jew» io.86o.ooo. In Asia 
there are said to be 300,000.000 dec!- 
plea ol Confucius. The follower* of 
Brahta* are given at 240,000,000, and 
there are 121,000,000 Buddhists.

bunday of each month.

Tbs Tabirnaolx. —- During Summer
The fine property on Acadia street 

known aa ‘Hodden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College

Office in

At the time when census return* 
art being talked about, some extracts 
from » report made by Dr. Zeller, dir
ector ot tbe statistical department of

y
n McKenna Block, '

...

Wolf fill#.

Apply to,
R. B. Harris & Son.

Era.

1St. Uxorur’s Loiios, A 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at. 7.80 o'clock.

A. K. BaXsa, Secretary.

F. &A M., (8) I will neither eat nor drink 
what I know to detract from ability to 
do my beat work.

(9) I will speak and act truthfully, 
living with sincerely towards God

possessed him yet moreDr. J. T. Roach situation.F. J. PORTER, The Stomach 
Needs Help

f Levering went toward the 
her grey house, whistling, 
hou(-,htful, yet elert. 
made a feint of discontent 
urvey. 'Welti l went to 
he country from that bill- 
ild offhandedly to fait help-

DENTIST.
Graduate Biltimur 

Burgeon*. Office In 
Hx»i>i? Buhik, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Ottnfc Hour*; 9—1, 2-6.

wide,1ODDFELLOWS. Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

evkppnpw »*, «.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
in Harris' Block.
way» welcomed

Or raxes Louo College of Dental, h their I util 

brethren al-
ÎVill strive to he always pre

pared for thç very best that can hap
pen to me. I will seek to be ready to 
seize the highest opportunity to do 
the noblest work, to rise to the loft
iest place when God and my abilities

1Will hereiftor » (10)crept call* to sell in any 
of the county."

withVifitlng The liver, kidneys and bewele must 
be kept active with DR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER FILLS, 
liver and kidneys are oyer» 
in their efforts to remove the 

waste Blatter from the eye- 
y fail and become torpid 
|ed. The bowels become

look
H. M. Watson, Secretary

top.' Old Friend—How ia your wife, Cap
tain Plowgogger?

Thc Captain (who bas recently bur
led hla fourth)—Wa'al. to tell the 
truth, I'm kinder‘out of wives just 
now.

Th«iThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

i mrBWPENAMOS.
WoirviLLs Division S. of Î'. mreu 

•-very Monday evening in their Hall at

era. *Dr. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery •&- 47
Office Hours; 9—18». m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Bcrss Building, Wolfvllle.

c A41 aat down at amie be half 
hill. There was a clump 
the top- elsewhere It lay 
had a notion that he 
the clump tenanted. So 
la the least taken aback, 
ter said airily: 
want my money—but you 
f it—to Mrs. Damn, at the 
She has nothing but a 

•»d a big, fat, ao-account 
The money la for her and 

> buy It e bone, and her, 
etociringt. I saw ahe bad

sat take tbe money your- 
T woufd dare undertake a 
delicate, 'Mallows laughed, 
«rawed up her face. *A 
*0 swear so shouldn't be 
any thing, V ahe murmured.

ranand
Oft!mti

nta
stomach dcrange-Are reached by the ment* follow. 

There ia 01
Fowsersws. bare.Halifax & South

Western Railway
one mudioine 

this condition
which will Right in your busiest season when you 

have the lea*t time to spare you arc moat 
likely to take diarrhoea and loee several 
days' time, unie** you have Chamber- 
lain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy at hand and take a dose on the first 
appearance of the disease. For sale 'by 
all dealers.

Court itiomtrton, L O. K , meet* in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednea- 
lay of each month at 7.80 p. m.

Ukily and more^ quickly^ than
ney-Liver Pills* * ******

This medicine get* the bowels In 
action at once and by awakening the 
liver and kidneys ensures the thor
ough cleansing of the filtering and
isgrtm "mmUBk ^ - -- » c«-;

With the 
moved, the

he

•ISARRV W. aosco*. LL». Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and all the other hicomparible summer 
retreats for

Trout and Salmon fishing

THINK IT OVER! R0SC0E &R0SC0E
Its worth while sometimes to 

take loto account tbe matter of ex
penses. Did you ever think what 
a saving we make by selling goods 
for cash? This saving wc give to 
our patron# in the form of Lowku 

:s. It is to 
to buy your groce

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLB, - - N. 8.
poisonous obstructions r*

hlUStt.i.rip.mT'
You cannot imagine a more satli-

srs^nsrSft tihuiM.Vïd:
in, Bates A Oo„ Toronto".

i hi Happiest Ctrl In Lincoln 
A Lincoln, Neb., girl write*. T had 

bsen ailing for sonie time with chronic 
oonstipstion 
g»n Uking 
Liver Tabl 
Able to be up and got better right along.

the proudest girl in Lincoln to find 
such a good modlcine.' For sale by all

the
A terriv le accident befell a train ia 

Connecticut, July n, when It went 
over a ao foot embankment. Twelve 
ere dead, 44 Injured.

well,'«"Ionia i* the gateway to the tlnost 
section In the penineuU-Lakee Itoseignol 
and Kcjimikujik with their uncounted, 

A*. D., O. M. iMfifliui and practically initialled tributary water».
One ywrpuet graduate *tu ly in'Ger- For illustrated booklets and general 

marv. information write V. MOONEY, Gen.
Office hours: 8—10 ». m.; 1—8, 7—8 Paae, Agent, Halifax.

"'•Kiel

Oal

C. E. Avery deWitt poor 1
and stomach trouble. I be- 

Cliamberlain's Stomach and 
eta and in thro « day* 1 was

l vantage 
US aa wc 
:«ll and

■ell.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Keep Mioard'a Liniment in theI

« University Ave. Minard1» Liniment cures Dawdrufi, heule,

'7-

i1.
m■RSv
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M

t

I

'

A New Dress
ÔHlp/^v
one and make It over I T V l 
with lateet style pat- if *raf
tern. Into on*»* good W" , 
aa New. Simple as V^- 
A.B.C., but to avoid 
mistakes uie the Dyo 
that colors cloth of ■ wfl-
ANY KIND Porfontly. 1 "
with the SAMI Dye-

/

O
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TkThe Acadian. No Time for the Examina
tions. TAKE A FIELD GLASS j 

WITH VOL ON VACATION
!
►) MILLINERYWOLFVILLB, N.S., JULY 21, 1911. WOLF''The Pictou Advocate contains the 

following timely article:
The young people who have been 

taking the provincial examinations 
the first of this month have our sin- 
cerest sympathy, for we know the 
tortures of trying to put down what 
one knows and thinks when the 
thermometer registers over 80. A 
student tells that Superintendant of 
Education A. H. Mac Kay had an ar
ticle in the Journal of Education say 
ing that it was not harder for cadi- 
dates to write examinations in hot 
weather than for the average man to 
do his work. If Mr. MacKay wrote 
this he is away off the mark. There 
is no comparison between the strain 
on a man or woman doing his or her 
daily task and on a youth or maiden 
putting to test the results of a year’s 
study We have personal knowledge 
of students being sick for weeks after, 
the examinations and their sickness 
was due largely to the heat. No em 
ployer of labôr looks for the best 
from his employees in hot weather, 
but these examinations call for the 
very beat that is in the student. We 
could write columns on this subject 
and we know that everyone that bra 
ever taken the examinait 
wq,do. Surely the brains of the edu 
cational office can devise . a plan to 
have these examinations held in 
more suitable weather. Holding 
them two weeks earlier would avoid 
the hot wave we almost always have 
at this time of the year and a nine 
months' term from the middle of 
September to the middle of June is 
long enough lot high school students.

OUR INTEREST 
IN YOU yEditorial Notes. Ne.

The long continued drought is tell
ing upon our excellent water supply, 
and citizens are urged to be as econ
omical in the use of wattr as possible. 
Every care should be taken to prevent 
waste. The season has been a most 
trying one, and while our supply is 
doubtless adequate for every need, 
there is no doubt but that a large, 
amount of water is going to waste in 
various parts of the town which should 
be avoided. A careful use of the wa
ter now may prevent more serious 
trouble later on.

A.
W

V.

CLEARANCE SAVE! MDoes not cease when we have sold you a Kodak. 
Picture taking is very simple now but if there are any 
little points that bother you, we are cheerfully ready 
to help you out. The very complete little instructiou 
books that the Kodak company issues, show that they 
too are interested in your success. But we are here 
ou the ground. Let ns

Sheri I 
J. W. 
Acadi 
Provii

No yacht, motor, camping or travelling 
outfit is complete without a good field glass.

Forfrom$6.00to $30.00 Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

L
show you how simple'lt'^H^is.

“At Home with the Kodak" is the title of 
an illustrated and clearly wiitten little book that the 
Kodak people have issued on home portraiture.

Whether you have a camera or not we will be 
glad to give you a copy. Drop us a postal, or if con
venient call at the store.

The ‘j 
will be 1 
at the o| 
ing of nj

IM T,y a|
C. W. E

auto
product

Two 0 
com mod

on

we can start you off with a field glass fitted 
. with high grade lenses of high power, cover

ed with real morocco leather, hand sewn, 
having morocco covered sun shades, in solid 
leather carrying case with shoulder straps 
complete.

The price is inconsiderable —and just 
think how much a field glass would add to 
the pleasure of the trip.

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49c.
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

j
? (4 ►) - 10c.Wolfville people were pleased at 

the report, which has been circulated 
during the past week, that work on 
the new public building is to be be
gun next week and pushed on to com
pletion. It is said that the contract 
far the work has been awarded to a

(4 ►) Trimmed Hats at great reductions.
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c., in Millinery Rooms. 

The stock must be cleared out. Look out for 
bargains.

SSSS6SSS6S«9

20 per cent, -off all
(< A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST.
(<

BETTER COME IN AND SEE THEM

AWyWER

►Mr. Hood, of Shelburne, and that the 
building is to cost #40,000. Mr. 
Hood was here at the end of last week 
making olans for beginning the work. 
According to report the building is to

•v ‘

Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas, Dress Goods.A HOUSE. - fa**-* feel as Another Lot our Special Hosé, Black 

and Tans for
the horn 

Prof. : 
for sale, 
tupity ft

Plaste 
Vale Ta

Professor T. R. Robinson, of the 
South Eastern Agricultural College, 
in Kent, England, after a tour of 
Canada, said in an interview in St. 
John that if he were coming out here 
to raise fruit he would choose the 
Annapoiis or St. John Valley in pre
ference to the West. The land is 
cheaper, it is closer to the English 
market, and the yield is larger. 
Moreover, he believes a man would 
get more comfort out of life in the 
East.

15c. pair
20 per cent, off all Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Summer Jackets.

Bargains In all Department.

T Wolfville, Tuesday Night, August 1st.
ARTHUR C. AISTON’S Grand Southern ProductionFirst Class School for Girls 

and Young Women.
Prof. Fletcher Had Close 

Call. “AT THE OLD CROSS ROADS”The Catalogue of Acadia Semin 
ary, whose advertisement 
elsewhere in our columns, has 
to our table. An examination of the 
booklet, which is well prjnted and 
illustrated, shows that the work of 
this well known school is organized 
in three departments. The Academic 
Department includes the Collegiate 
Course, the Sophomore and Freshman 
Matriculation

Belfast. Me., Jnly 11.-Prof Piet-
c^d°Zhi"U'; ” K," rr<m,ï “■ Reserved Seat. 75c., $1.00.
caped death in a terrible fire at Bel 
fast yesterday. At a a. m. he awak
ened in an almost unconscious condi
tion by the coughing of bis baby boy.
The upper part 01 the house 
roaring furnace. He dragged his 
wife aud child from their beds and 
made bis way to the street. All 
in there night attire. The place 
known as the Fletcher homestead 
was totally destroyed. Mrs. John 
Boix, who was in the house, 
ried by firemen from her room. She 
was an invalid and is in a serious 
condition. The fire was the stSRud 
in the house in two days.

[Prof. Fletcher is the new director 
of piano at Acadia Seminary.—Ed ] • i

weight

Rev. ( 
to couda 
diet chui 
Also the 
p.m.

J. D. CHAMBERS.General Admission 50c.
V On sale Wednesday, July 25th at J. F. HERBIN’S, Wolfville, and 

GEO. C. McDOUGALL’S, Kentville.

The High Commissioner.
According to the best informed 

newspapers, Sir Fred Borden has been 
offered and will likely accept the of
fice of High Commissioner for Cana
da in England At present this of
fice is held by Lord Stratbcona, but 
he it is generally understood will re 
tire in the near future and Sir Fred 
Borden will be appointed to succeed 
him. While this appointment will 
hardly come as a surprise to the peo
ple of Canada, Sir Fred's name hav
ing been frequently mentioned in con
nection with the office, yet the ap 
pointaient if it should be made wili 
hardly be accepted as a popular one 
by Canadians generally.

Mentally, morally and in every oth 
er respect, it would perhaps be diffi 
cult to find a worthy successor to Lord 
Stratbcona, who has so worthily re. 
presented this country in the old land 
during the last fifteen years. His 
high social position, his extensive 
and intimate knowledge of Canada, 
Vhich was his home for so many 
years—these qualifications coupled 
with his great wealth made Lord 
Stratbcona a high commissioner of 
whom every Canadian was proud. 

aP The Dominion Government should 
see to it that tbe gap created by the 
appointment of bis successor is no 
larger than need be.—Sackville Post

jjj All our Wall Papers are carefully s 
i. i chosen from among the finest ' 

goods on the market.
$ LOOK THEM THROUGH.

f.DOORS OPEN 7.30. CURTAIN RISES 8 SHARP.Acadia’s Governors Meet.
The board of governors ol Acadia 

University held a special meeting on 
Friday evening of last week at which 
two matters of importance were con-

Wilmot H. Thompson, junior, M. 
A., Ph. D., now assisting professor of 
classics at Yale university, was ap- 

- -pointed professor of Latin. The 
growing attendance a t the university, 
which had a freshman class of over 
seventy last year, has made it neces
sary to provide a professor ot Latin 
and one ol Greek. Dr. Robert V. 
Jones, who has been connected with 
tha university tor a great many years 

professor of classics, will contin
ue as professor ot Greek.

Dr. Thompson graduated at vale 
university, B. A., 1898; M. A., 1902. 
and Pb. D , 1906. He prepared for 
college in East Orange, New Jersey, 
high school and taught at Torriogton 
(Coon.) high school, 18991902, and 
at River View Military academy, 
1902-1904, and at Yale university 
since 1906. Dr. Thompson was 

honorary aociaty .
Beta Kappa on account of his high

MANTEL AND 
TILES

Good, 
C. W. J

with mu 
the Met!

Moore. 

The p<

1460. T 
elude ou 
let ion. 

We an 
' Bank bn

building 
season | 
Wolfvill.

Photo- 
Opera H 
and Sail

petted a 
Monday

courses. The Fine 
Arts Department includes courses in 
Music—Pianoforte, Voice, Violin and
tne usual theoretical branches—Art, 
in Oils, Water Color and China 
Painting, and the 
and Crafts, and Oratory. The De 
partaient of Practical Arts provides 
courses in Household Science, Busi
ness, Stenography and Typewriting. 
All of these courses are characteriz-d 
by modernness, breadth and thorough 
-ness, and aim not merely to prepare 
the pupil for the professions open to 
women but for complete living

To do this woik a staff of twenty 
teachers of fine personality, qualified 
by training, temperament and exper
ience is employed. Admirable pro
vision is made for the development 
of the physical life of the girls by the 
piesence on the staff ol a resident 
Trained Nurse and a competent Pby- 

Simplicity in living 
and dress, high ideals io conduct and 
thoroughness of work are insisted up
on. That the school fs a popular one 
is evidenced by the fact that daring 
the last seven years the registered at
tendance has been doubled.

Full particulars concerning the 
work ef Acadia Seminary may be 
had by writing Principal H. T. De 
Wolke, Wolfville, Nova Scotia.

/sSupplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90SJ.

IS
work in Arts

IS
A
A It is really wonderful how far a small 

sum will go among our new Wall Papers
ASheriff’s Sale. A 1/
A1911 B. No. 693.

IN THE SUPREME COURT ' AJOHN MoKAY A WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

7 ABetween
2 and 4 Lockman Street 

HALIFAX. N. S.
ACharles Eijoak De Wolfe,, PUm iff

- A
Hakbv Millktt. Defendant

V J1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERS

bia deputy at the reside ce formerly oc- 
cupied by the said defendant, at F.tim 
in the said County of Kings, on Mon v 
daf tly.flat d»y of July, A. D. HUJ

siKSsarsârsræ
above cause, unless before the time 
appointed for such sale the amount due 
to the Plaintiff on the Execution la _ « .

£^th‘,",“"ringggys VERYTHING NEW

€€€€€€€€*€€€€€€€€€sical Director.

Wé have opened our Stock of Fishing Supplies. I

price, th< 
you don ’ 

Geo.. A 
Tenta, 
Hammot

boro by 1 
Wednesc

obliged 
They < 
pointed '

Next f

ing. His Ph. D. thesis received 
recognition 
ior character. Dr. Thompson is a 
splendid classical scholar and will add 
much t» the faculty of Acadia univer
sity.

Our T. Eaton Wall Paper sale was a huge 
success. Lots of Bargains Left.

account of its snper-
Frightful Loss of Life. pan

». ? Ghook Chains, about 2 tone 
Meadow Hay, some Oat Straw near 1 
ton. 30 Apple Barrels, 1 old Sleigh, 1 old

lio Window Frame*, a Ladders, l Grind1’ 
Stone, 1 Spring Tooth Harrow, 1 Plow, 
also the Equity of Redemption of «jj 
said defendant in the following artideh 
«f personal property, vis . 2 Horses and 

Bain Wagon, which are subject to a 
Bill of Saie made by the defendant to B. 
W. Cleveland for the eu in of $72 26 aÜHF 
intereat from Auguat 30th, 1»10, the 

irded in the Registry Idl 
ngs County.
1*6:—Cash.

Charles F Roukwm, 
Sheriff for the County of Ki 

Kentvti e, July 18, 1911

PAINTForest fires at Porcupine, Ont., last 
week caused the holocaust of the year. 
Nothing worse has ever occurred in 
Canada. Over 300 persons are be 
lieved to have perished.

Several mining camps have been 
swept out of existence causing dam 
age to the amount of over a million 
dollars. The fire swept with incred
ible swiftness owin£ to the excessive 
beat of the past three weeks, without 
a drop ot rain.

About 500 people were driven to 
take refuge in Porcupine lake by the 
seething flames and 200 ot them were 
drowned. At least 27 are known to 
be dead in the west Dome shaft. 
Thirty foreigners is known to be 
dead in Dome shaft and the number 
of deaths are increasing every hour as 
news comes in. This is the most 
deadly fire in the history of Canada. 
The great gold camp is practically 
stripped. Hollinger alone escaped 
and that area was burned over a short 
time ago. The woods were alive with 
prospectors who had no possible 
chance of escape. Relief trains have 
been rushed to the scene as the peo
ple left have no food or shelter of any 
kind.

SALMON AND TROUT RODSThe governors also decided to build 
an up to-date sanitary dairy barn 
which will accommodate a herd snl-

Now is the time to Point. But 
qualit, such as we keep. A new stock of 
doors and screens. A full lino of builder s Hard
ware. A new stock of Tin and Enamel. A natty 
stock of Hammocks The best 1 oof ing in the world, 
fire proof and storm proof, 80 years record, Rex 
Flint Koto Agents for ihe latest improved Tun
gsten Electric Lamp, 20 and 32 c p. Low prices.

only the best

!Good for Them, But for Us? A fine assortment to select from/ Single and double hook Salmon 
and Trout Flies, Reels, Silk Lines, Casts, Artificial Baits,

Fly Books, Leader Boxes, etc.
ficiently large to supply all the board
ing institutions with milk. The 
committee was appointed with instruc 
lions to secure the latest plans pro
vided by scientific dairying and to 
provide a barn which shall be in 
every way thoroughly sanitary. The 
herd will be provided this tall, every 
member of which shall be thoroughly 
inspected before being admitted, and 
every effort will be made to provide 
milk of the best quality for the stu-

Chlpman Hall, which was injured 
by the fire on the evening of the clos 
ing, is being repaired and will be 
ready tor occupancy at the beginning 
ot the college year.

President Tail has lurmshed abun
dant reasons why reciprocity would be 
a good thing for the United States, 
but his arguments do not appeal to 
the majority of the Ctnidians with 
the same force.

LANDNIG NETS. LANDING NETS.
$same dicing reco 

Deeds for Ki 
Terms of S ■Speaking on Independence day, he 

made use of the following language 
in an endeavor to show tb< IWolfville Decorating Co’ylllsley & Harvey Co.,. Ltd.e people of 
bis country what a fine thing recipro 
city would be to them: r

"The diversion from Britain and Eu
ropean markets to United States mar 
kets of twenty to forty ml I ion bushels 
of Canadian wheat annually would 
not only strengthen the wheat 
ket abroad, but would furnish the 
American mills with a needed com 
plement of wheat which the world 
would require just ss it has in the 
past, but it would then be in the 
shape ot American-made flour. The 
effect of increased wheat supplies 
would be to reduce the cost ol 
factoring flour in just the .ratio that 
the mills were able to thereby increase 
their output. Reduced cost ot produc- 
tisn would enable the mills to regain 
In the foreign market the 18 or 20 
million barrels of flour sold to foreign

•RHONE BO.PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.
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1 Amusement KEEP

August 30
TO

September 7
FOR

Halifax Fair

I J. F. HEREINBlended with
Prayer for Rain. ! OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.EducationIn the days of actual dependence 

upon and realization of the spiritual 
foundations of things, men were wont 
to tarn with all the ardor of profound 
conviction to that inward world 
of the heart with the appeal for help 
to the unseen when visible powers 
had failed.

I. «r , « Ul forth, of fiction the put
h.v.i.Mr oBcnl attitude com. to „ tbe mijorit, ol tbe trmfc ..rally yu,, but
regent .uch. frame.f .1,1 ....pee- molt papl.„, pUyl which io recent year. ha. r.ll,o to

The weather fa*>**ttJ*^MUa tain that southern atmosphere which less than ten million barrels.
the fiercest luaU, the aeverem cold" Ot«3îSdS".XîS!

the gentlest and most gracious see iiljd in the vicinity of Matches,Miss., ed to not send another dollar’s worth 
çraof seedtime, „ harecti. Meet 0M oftbMe ,torl„ of tbe oHann product. to Bugfuui. but to
ot tbe weather men are wiser than .. . * . .. «end all her surplus to the United
such superficial uhllosophors, end ^tbJ which the strong dramatic States, the eflect would simply be that 
kno. thermae behîodlürabL .till *** b'“del wlUl br,*hl IbeU.lted St.tMw.old .end ,n e,

. . comedy lines, and tbe characters are Va #140,000,000 of onr products to
to he .ought. token (rom real lile in that interesting ‘“pplv E.gUnd'. demand and «e

Ont fathers intha old time hefore c, Tbe ™*T«lrab Crad.-. ,»■<*<
n. me, her, Imen «.«- then eome of bnow„ ube, I. »y dy.
£ T. Opet.Hon«ooAng.>at and p,o„. i-îtSra <££d. ran*,"aed*l^kH^y n. -,h^.S J^ûnÏ **
tilth and vineyard, hive and horse 
he*.’-Toronto World. —
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AT THE

(1.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(2. ) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 
(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

*

E Provincial ExhibitionApparently the Stinny South has 
afforded more than its share ot mater-

Screen Doore ii 
From $1.00 up, I DAILY Three Departments Complete.

.
far kfae ___ -- •’

From the Exposition Gr
The eamlerille pmgram at tha Big «or» Beotia Mr .111 be A 1, S |

and at the wh time the

Regular Exposition Features $
of the Orem Elhilntkm »JU I» up to the hmh M.„d«l hitherto „t »

> -ind-^ ,h~

adopt
Window Screens from 25c. 

Refrigerators, Couch Ham
mocks, Verandah Chairs, ail 
kinds of Summer Furniture.

Write for CATALOGUE.
We Pay Freight on orders 

amounting to $10 or

S inpnpniiJS
1WOL N. S,

ing cote 
has teaJTiivfk

-dgra 1
—

VERNON &
Furniture end Ci 

TRURO, N.

audiences that nas ever assembled Rev. H. B. Stoat, a New Brnns- 
wicker and a graduate of Acadia and 
Newton, now in his third year as pas 
tor st New London, N. H., is having 
a.good degree ol success in his work.

in modernizing the

in this town. Manager Arthur C 
Alston has engaged a stronger cast 
than ever and while this is the tenth 
annual tour of the piece he has not

'

Mart‘MIm Fearless and Co.’
A Cokbdv I. Throb acts.
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FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs and up todote Cooking Stoves and
Heoters.

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. S., July 19. 1909.

The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
( Sackvllle, N. B.

Gentlemen: —
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it is simply 

■GRAND.' It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll sing Us 
praises to all my Irieuds. I hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,
Yours 8tc.

<Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIGNBY. 
Cell on our ngmti-ILLSLBY A HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

The Charles Fawcett ftlg. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle, N. B,

and I must

FURNESS, mm TIMELY SUGGESTIONSA Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John
From London. Stmr. From Halifax,

—Shenandoah.............. July 14
9—Kanawha.................... July ?g

y 22—(Via St. John's,
Nfld.) Rappahannock—Aug. 13 

Aug. 6—Shenandoah............... " 27
From Liverpool.
June 28—Almeriana-..
July 12—Duran 
July 26—Tabasco 
Aug. 9 —Almeriana

For Havre direct.
Shenandoah ...........

For Your Spring Sewing.

Fop the Household.
Heapy Bleach Sheeting, 72 

in. ...
Meadow Bleach Table Lin

en, 60 in. - 50 "
Irfsft Linen Toweling», 18

July
July For the Ladles

Fine English Long Cloth 10c. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook 12# “

Smooth Finished Lawn 9 "

From Halifax.

B®,,,, in.
i

Fop the Children
5 cases, 32 in. English Prints, fast colors gc. yd. Scotch Zephers. Ging 

hams, Ducks and dainty Muslins.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be Excelled.

Prices ore Within Reach of All. 
Seeing Is Believing, Vou Mod Better See.

From Halifax
............. July 14

\FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agente, Halifax, N. 8.

* ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE 
IN TOWN

Graham Studio. IHsley &. Harvey Go., Ltd.
And we will do every-, 

thing we can to help you 
keep those promises made 
so long ago. Let us show 
you some dainty new 
things in the way of 
mounts.

FORT WILLIAMS, R. S.

FARM
IMPLEMENTSGraham, Wolfville, N.S.

To the Public: ••••
The undersigned begs to notify the 

public that he is now prepared to un
dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
of all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co.

Bissie Disk Harrows and Land Rollers. Genuine 
Syracuse Plows and Cultivators. Beaver Harrows, 
Ivcver Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows. 
Planet Jr. Sçed Drills, Horse Hoes, Hallock 
Weeders and all small implements for gardening,

/

F. W. GODFREY. 
Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1910. ’Phone 99.

I 1 1

Heavy and Light Team Waggons.
Light Carriages of every Description.COAL!

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN QUALITY COUNTS
Acadia, Inverness and 

Sprlnghlil Coal.
Place your orders with me. and 

get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 
Telephone No. 15—n.
Office: Front Street.

Out prices a ft lower than the lowest. We incite
your inspection.

Illsley & Harvey Co.,A. H. WHEATON.
Dr. de Van’. Female Pill.

A reliable Preach regulator : never fills. These 
pilla are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portion o( the lemale ayatem. RefuseisMcsSE

LIMITED,

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”Or at Rand's Drug Store,

MUSLINS

FOR HOT WEATHER.
4M»

DRESS MUSLINS in neat figures and stripes 
light and dark colors at 15, 18 and 20c.

Now 10 cents a yard.
GINGHAMS: Anderson’s Ginghams in stripes, 

checks and plaids at 10, 12, and 15c. a yd.
SHIRT WAISTS, newest sleeves, lace and 

broidery trimming at 75c., 95c. and $1.00. 
Worth $1.25.

COLORED HOSIERY in all the newest shades 
at 25, 35 and 50c. a pair.

era

se
J.E. HALES & CO, LTD.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
lylCTOtritmtlone to this deportment will be gled-

Miss Ada Beckwith is visiting 
friends in Halifax.

Misa Helen DeWolfe is the guest of 
Mrs. Wyckoff Rogers, of Amherst.

Master Alex. Hoare, of Halifax," 
spent Sunday last in town, visiting

Principal R. W. Ford is spending 
part of his vacation at Westport, Dig- 
by county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase have 
been spending some days in Halifax 
this week.

Mrs. B. W. Cleveland and little 
son are spending the week visiting 
friends in Berwick.

Mrs. J. B. Hales and family re
turned on Wednesday from an outing 
of a few weeks at Kingsport.

Mrs. Stanley DeWitt, of Toronto, 
is spending the summer in Wolfville, 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. DeWitt.

Dr. J. F. Tufts, who has been 
spending some weeks in Boston and 
vicinity, returned home on Tuesday g*
afternoon. J°*,n

Prof. J. C. Jones, who is spending p‘t>sPec*rK 
bis vacaiion In Wolfville, waa the 1 
gueat of the Rev. Canon Hind, of wved in th, _
HUI», daring ,us*?*, . v, ag

Br-dlorf G. pri„ Adtlf.S^odworth. of c.n„,„r
cipal of the Weytnontb North school. death he never =«.*d to

mourn since she waa called to her 
long home «even years ago. Early 
in their mprried life they moved to 
Brooklyn Street on the farm now 
owned and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Foote. Here they raised a 
family of eleven children, ten of 
whom survive them, and accumulated 
a goodly portion of this world’s goods. 
Since the death of hia wifein 1 904 he 
often expressed a wish to join her. 
knowing that bis life’s work was sc 
com plis

^QUARTERS
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY F< Na-Dru-Coai, 1911-

Preparations
New Advertisements.

A. V. Rand.
W. M. Black.
Sheriff's Sale.
J. W. Williams.
Acadia University.
Provincial Exhibition.
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Local Happenings. dj

Piano For Sale —Apply of Prof. 
Ringwald, Highland avenue.

The ‘Scarf Drill’ by sixteen girls 
-— will be a feature of the entertainment 

at the opera house on Tuesday even
ing of next week.

Try an Ice Cream or College Ice at 
C. W. Dawson’s.

Mr. A. V. Rand ia driving a new 
auto these days. The net* car is the 
product of the Kentville /factory and 
ia a fine looking vehicle.

Two or more boarders can be ac
commodated at a ■'comfortable cottage, 
half-way between Wolfville pud 
Grand Pre. Apply to Box aol.

A baseball game last Friday -even
ing on tbe college campus, between 

—MèflfcÉÉfcnand Kentville, was won by 
the home team by a score of 7—1.

Prof. Ringwald offers bis fine piano 
for sale. This will be a good oppor
tunity for any person wishing a high- 
class instrument at bargain figures.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery. Wolfville.

Horse for Sale.—8 yeais old, 
weight about ,1300 pounds. Will 
work anywhere. Also pheomatic 
lire buggy. Apply to J. W. Bioblow.

Rev. Geo. T. Bryant, of Berwick, is 
to conduct the seivicea in the Metho
dist church on Sunday, the 23rd inst. 
Also the service at Greenwich at 3

Gin
Iron
pan

1
Sj

AT Paata.

$1.35 T. 1. Harvey
1.50 Obituary.

1.75 rbidge Beat was born in. 
ings county, N. S. Jan ir, 
early education was re- 

he common schools of tbe2.50

Men’s
Overalls

50c.

has been engaged as the principal of 
the Canning school lor the coming

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Webber, who 
have been visiting in the U. S., re
turned home on Friday last. Their 
many friends are glad to welcome 
them back.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davison and 
Master Herbert, of Middleton, spent 
Sunday last in town visiting at the 
home of the former's mother, Mra. J. 
B. Davison, Summer street.

Mrs. A. N. Refuse and little son, 
of Water ville, are visiting in town, 
guests of the lormer’a daughter, Mrs. 
R. B. Banks. Mr. Refuse spent Sun
day in Wolfville, returning home on 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mr*- Prince, of Portland, 
Oregon, are visiting in Wolfville, 
guests at Evangeline Cottage. Mra. 
Prince waa formerly Miss Fuller, a 
•laughter of tbe late Colonel W. I. 
Fuller, of WoifviUe.

This Week at
bed. Early in lite he sought 
»d salvation, and was always 

ready aujl willing to testify to 
the good nées and saving grace of the 
Infinite. In his last letter to bis 
children he counselled them to put 
their faith in Jesus and always be 
guided by His teachings. He died 

Uly 4th,of Angina Pectoris, at Brook 
yn Streep where he had lived contin 

uously for fifty-seven years. Of his 
ten surviving children only three 

present at the burial 
service We bow to the will of Him 
who doetlt ell things well, believing:

so Is transition,

G. H. BORDEN’SGood, smooth, rich Ice Cream at 
C. W. Dawson's.

Professor J. C. Ringwald presided 
with much acceptance at tbe organ in 
tbe Methodist church last Sunday in 
the absence ol the organist, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Moore.

The population of Wolfville accord
ing to the present census is about 
1460. This, of course, does not in 
elude our 500 or 600 student popu 
lation.

We understand that the new Royal 
Bank building will likely be erected 
next summer. Considerable other 
building is in contemplation and next 
season promises to be as busy in 
Wolfville as the present one is.

Photo-Plays are produced at tbe 
Opera House every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday night, at 8 p. m., and 
four best pictures of the week are re
peated at Evangeline Beach every 
Monday sight during July and Au

WOLFVILLE.

i’he Misses Brodie, of Halifax, 
superintendents, respectively,of draw
ing and painting at the Halifax pub
lic schools, are spending part of their 
vacation at tbe home of Rev. Mr. 
Beattie, Lower Wolfville.

Mrs. A. G. Morrison, of Halifax, 
and her daughter, Misa Margaret, 
spent Sunday last in town, guests at 
Evangeline Cottage. Two other 
daughters, Misses Flossie and Isabel, 
are guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. D Kldeikio.

Rev. A. H. C. Mo se, of Strong 
Place church, Brooklyn, N. Y., sailed 

the continent last

his Hie of mortal breath 
ti but the suburbs of that life Blytium 
ho-e portal we cell deal
.....air- "==Baseball, Umpires, Kinnle and Roach.

----  The teams lined up as follows for
On .Wednesday a base ball team the ÛM gameî ■■■ 

from Andover. Mass . played two Andover 
games with theeWolfville Victorias p Hardy 
and won both games by overwhelm- ^ Colhos 
ing scores. The visitors were good ' Ry|ey 
players, while tbe home team showed Henld
lack of practice and made numerous O’Brien
er.or». The Orel game was played Hammond s
in the afternoon. The visitors scored Gibbons c f
«sen ,11ns in the firm two Innings. R H.td, 1 I. Wichwite
Then the Victoriae got down to bust- Thompson , f Y on nones. and held them down to no more $2c»Bd game thevlaltL
score until the seventh inning when ma(je some changes in the positions 
they get two more runs. The guotf Qf their players, and put on Fair 
ended here with the score 9-3. the banks and B.adbury instead of Col 
home team having got 3 in the third flnd Heald. Collins, however.
,OB'DF8- went on in the fourth innings and

Batteries: -P. Hardy and Collins Fairbanks went off
lor Andover; Eaton and Webster for ________ ____________
the Victorias.

Andover...
Victorias..

Salt Rheum 
On the HandVictorias 

L- Eaton 
c. C Webster

1 b Brewster
2 b. iL Fraaer
3 b. Welton

Biglee
jf Ruflce

P
Yielded only to the seething, healing 

Influence of DR. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT.

In addition to the suffering and 
annoyance caused by ecxema and salt 
rheum there ia always danger of the 

•presiding and becoming 
For this reason the uae ol 

Dr. Chairs Ointment should be regu- 
laranti pereiatent until the cure ta

trouble
chronic.

for England and 
Saturday. He will be .osentSome of the people who will reach 

your next adv. in this paper will be 
trying to find out what is your price 
on something they must buy within 
a day or two. II you fail to quote a 
price, they’ll probably assume that 
you don't sell it.

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber, Agentjqj 
Tenta, Awninga, Canoes, Canvas 
Hammocks, etc.

An excursion party from Parra 
boro by the steamer Prince Albert on 
Wednesday, destined for Halifax, ar 
rived too late for the train and were 
obliged to spend the day here. 
They were considerably disap 
pointed lut apparently spent a pleas

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
a service will be held in the old Cov
enanter church at Grand Pre, by Rev 
G. W. Miller. The church, which is 
tbe most interesting in the province, 
has not been open lor worship for 
many yeara. There will no doubt be 
a large attendance on Sunday next.

Money to loan on approved real es 
late security. Apply to B. S Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. S.

Rev. V. E. Harris, Secretary-Trea 
surer of tbe Diocese of Nova Scotia, 
took the services at St. John's church 
last Sunday, celebrating Holy Com 
munion twice and preaching two tx 
ceilent sermons. Mr. Harris ia alwsy a 
h welcome visitor to St. John's church. 
While *•%!*• WfW the guest of Sir 
Charles *»d Lkdy Townshend. The 
rector was in Halifax, where be 
preached in All Sainte' Cathedral by

hnmouths. While in England he will 
preach in London, Bristol, Norwich, 
Leicester and Stocton on Tees.

county, N.8., writes:—"f 
' that Dr. Ohaee's Oint- 

proven a great blessing to 
salt rheum on one hand, 

not get it healed up. The 
1 most distressing at times, 

of Dr. Chase’e Ointment 
me completely, and I glad- 
end it to every sufferer.” 

home there is e demand 
sac’s Ointment. It is 1 

ucuiarig useful where there are ch 
dean. Chafing and skia irritati 

ed at once
this soothing, heeling oint- 
cents a box, at slUdoalers, 
ion. Bates à Co., Toronto.

W say

endA portrait of Rev. M. R. Foshay 
adorns the first page of a recent 
number ol The Watchman. Mr. Fo 
shay ia a Maritime Province man, 
and a graduated Acadia. He baa 
just become pastor of the First Bap 
list church. Manchester, N. H.

Misa Laura Peck, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. G. M. Peck, of Wolf 
ville, a valued missionary oi the Can
adian Baptist Mission to the Tel 
ugus of India, has passed with di: - 
tinction tbe third Telugu examina
tion. Only two examinations are 
usual, tbe third ia not required of the 
missionaries. Misa Peck ia the first 
of the Canadian missionaries to gain 
this honor.

Mra. McLean, a former resident of 
Wolfville, and her daughter, Mias 
Mildred MfcLean, M. A., arrived in 
Wolfville on Friday last and will 
spend a vacation with friends here 
and at Hantsport and Falmouth. 
Mra. McIa»o la stopping in New 
York with her daughter, Misa Annie 
McLean, and Mias Mildred McLean 
fills a position as professor in Iowa. 
The latter graduated at Acadia in 1893 
and took her M. A. next year. 
Mias Annie McLean, PhD., of Adel- 
phi College, Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
b.-en ill of late, but ia recovering.

itehlng
Two
IAS
’iT.To Let —Furnished or otherwise, 

a modern cottage, containing 7 rooms 
besides pantry, closets and balls. 
Apply to Mra Currie. Pro«pect street

for. ....340000 2-9
........003000 0-3

Strike outs by Hardy. 5; by Eaton,
5 Base on balls, oft Hardy, 4; off,
Etton. 3 Two base hits,—Gibbons, On Sunday evening last tbe con 
Biton, Eagles. Three base hits, o. gregalion of St. Andrew's church ex- 
Home runs, o. Hit by pitcher, o pet fenced a real treat, when Prof 
Umpires, Kinnle and DeWitt.

Tbe second game in tbe evening 
started more even. The Victorias

££
and eczema

nr

jShedd, of Boston, presided at the or
gan, At tbe close of the service Prof, 
Shedd rendered a number of selections

i" *rd i7iTv°M* r szing the only run for bis side. An- seoted to take the place of the organ- 
dover evened up in tbe third innings int at both services, 
and continued to shore. At the end! 
of «even innings the game ended 12 —' Coal—Now landing; Cargo Hard 
1. Batterie*: —Hardy and O’Brien, Coal; Nut size. AU orders will re 
Collins for Andover; Rtton and Web . ceive prompt attention, 
ater for tbe Victori

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
^Acadia Seminary'

SiSSSt*™
mty fur physical. In-

im.l moral culture. OomtortaWe
with modern equipment 
nine. Htroot faculty of» teach- 
year's enrollment MS.

. Cmylete Oeareee - Collegiate.
imd Senior Unlrentty Malrlculo- 
lino. Voice Violin. Ai»Illsley & Harvey Co.. Ltd. ic Science, BoataoM 

Low poet nil 
ber 11. Write MW*
L T. DeW«LfE, ». »., PH.e«»el 

WelMUe,*.!.
Victorias

yb 143a 2-ia 
. ... o 1 0000 0-1 

Stike outs b4 Hardy 5; by Eaton.4.
Base on balls <3* Hardy. 1; off Eaton,
4. Two base bits, Collins, Young. A perfectly fitting gown fa much 
Three base bits. Thompson, O'Brien, admired by everybody. This is the 
Home nine, o. Hit by pitcher, o. kind we make.

Wool.—We take good washed 
Wool in any quantity in exchange.

J. D Chambers.1 IA UNIVERSITY 
adia College

bauuied Institution for the educe 
practice! young men. whoee gradu- 
tiers real suooom. Courses In Aria,
ra-.-SKfit'ie™'"4'

Boatbs & Co.

iw.

"IffySaSdP
X Mr. Arthur Congdon, of Montreal, 

w tb M •. Crngdon, two daughters 
and son, have been guests at Acedia 
Villa this week. Many year» ago Mr. 
Congdon spent some time in Wolf
ville, coining here with Mr. James 
A. HalUday. the publisher of tbe 
Star newspaper. He afterwards waa 
in the employ of the dry go*da fiim 
of Caldwell & Murray, and made 
many friends. Twenty nine yeara 
ago be went to Winning and has 
been a successful basin 
that wonderful western city. Recent
ly hi» firm established its bead quar
ters at Montreal, where Mr. Congdon 
now reaidos. He la a son ot Mr. 
Henry Congdon, of Port Williams, 
and hia chief object in returning to bis 
native province waa to visit his aged 
father. Mr. Congdon notes great ad 
vancement in Wolfville since he re 
sided here and regards our town aa 
the most promising in the valley.

Morse's 40c. Tea B. OLTTlUj, ra X.

For Particular People
who want something 
better than ordinary 
•He. tea. It yon are 
one ol these ask lor 

MORSE’S.
> Me. at all grocers. )

UNIVERSITY‘Sonny Brae’ appears to be g rowing 
in popularity with tourists and the

ing entertained there. M a Borden 
has recently bad erected a number of

a large number are be
Academy

lodges to supplement ber accommo
dation. Two of these are especially 
attractive and restful. They have 
spacious verandahs which have been 
artlstica’ly arranged. Chief Toney 
bas been engaged during tbe past 
week in trimming tbe walls with 
birch bark and has done a splendid 
job. Tbe effect is moat pleasing.

WS=AS

Summer Goods! SALE!■ml
A. V. RAND.

A terribly sad affair occurred at 
Grand Pre this week when Mr. Fred 
Kve, an induet 
izen, while in 1

Tl avwiiaule Building Lot 
Street, just west of the 
a Hotel. If you wantScreen Doors, Lawn 

Mowers, White Moun
tain Ice Cream freezers

Acadcit
te ol mental, de- 

1 life by taking a 
Tbe unfortunate

•OltM. . R. Wallace,Shaw. At Wollville, July 16th 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Shaw, a 1

. to
- WOLFVILLE.

H™ bbot.—At Wolfville. July xath, to — 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott,a daugl - p

fonnd Sale!and our usual assortment of _____ yu

Garden Implements. "S-SS’iS? E
——-— w Miic,; G”''

LE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

Main street occupied 
rge house con 
varn, sixteen 

building lot on 
venue Apply to 

MRS. EASTWOOD 
r J. W. WALLACE. 
Dec. 1, 1909.
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m. White Ribbon News. THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

Busybodies.President Tatt on Temper
ance.

Gleaned by the Way.

It iant the coin of vantage that 
burns a hole in e man’s pocket.

Husband (meditating on the new 
bonnet bill)—God made woman but 
the devil certainly made styles.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
•What’sintuition, pa?'
•Intuition, my aoc, is being able to 

tap on a parlor wall with a hammer 
and know just where to drive a pic
ture nail.'

Woman's Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

, of Christ's Golden ltule

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Laud. »

Bauch -A knot 
Watchwobu—Agitate

OmCKRS or WoLTVILLB U It ION.

•I never saw such a rubberneck,* 
sneered Mrs. Gabbie. Just because 
the doctor stopped at our bouse yes 
terday she wanted to know what the 
matter was

•Yes,' replied Mrs. Nay bo r. ‘I won
der how sht'd like the rest of us to be 
so curions about her. You know the 
doctor stopped at her house to day

In some 3,000 Sunday schools 
throughout the country there was 
read a letter from President Taft, ad
dressed to *My dear young lriends, ’ 
in which he said:

•The excessive use of intoxicating

in customHas e strength,
vor> ■

thpq ality—
for b ing
good kings !

gFÜ- 1 of White Ribbon.
, educate, or “Fruit-a-tlves” Alone

Cures Tills Disease
liquors ia the cause of a great deal ol 
the poverty, degradation, and crime 
of the world, and one who abstains 
from the use of such liquor avoids a 
dangerous temptation. Abraham 
Lincoln showed that he believed, this 
in writing out for bis boy friends the 
pledge of total abstinence so often 
quoted. Each person must deter
mine for himself the cource he will 
tàke in reference to his taatë and ap-

'
is** B(Rev.) Preat-Preeident—Mrs. J. W. 1 

Vice President—Mrs..'You don't sav! I wonder what’s 
the matter there?' 1st

2nd Viceresident—Mrs. Clmmbors.
3rd Vice President—Mni H. V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mifchell, 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W,
Auditor—Mrs. W111.

A famous scientist states that C 
pation ,or non-act ionof Uie bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 

îs Headaches, Neuralgia, N« 
ness and Insomnia.

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which in turn should pour out into the 
intestines sufficient bile" to" move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is

uiro careful treatmentSprains roq 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's Lin
iment freely It will remove the sore
ness and quickly restore the pait# 
healthy condition. For sale by all deal-

i
Robinson.1A Lumberman's Opinion.

■1 was troubled with palpitation of the been 
•• writes Mr. Win. t'rilche 

Lumber Inspector, Lamedeti Mills, Ont., 
used Dr. Chase's Nerve Food with very great 
bench I, as my whole system was strengthened 
end built up.’ Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood f 
new, rich blood and restores the feeble, wasted

Thompson—Wouldn't yon hate to 
have death dtaring you in the face?

Johnson—No. If you’d seen my 
wife’s stare, you'd realize that death’s 
has no terror for me.

•1 don't think much of Mrs. Newly
wed's pastry. Her biscuits are like 
dog biscuits. '

•Now I understand why Newlywed 
says he’s leading a deg’s liie.'

Uhiiuren dry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORI A

«
BUPKRINT^ieOKNTH.

)s Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Proas Work—Miss Margate

petites, but those who exercise the 
self-restraint to avoid altogether 
the temptation of alcoholic liquor 
on the safe and wiser side.' IAssistant editor—Here'» a poem 

from a fellow who is serving a five 
years term in the eastern penitentiary.

Maaaging editor—Well, print it 
with a footnote explaining the circum
stances, it may serve as a warning to 
other poets.

I rk—Miss Margaret Baras, 
eo in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs 
Lumbermen- Mrs. J. K<
Flo

L. Eaton.
Juvenil

£fcKei

Ri i. Prestwood. 
ill—Mrs. J. Kempton 
Fruit and Delicacies

B. (1. Davison. 
Instruction in

. L. Sleep.
Hope Mrs. H

the result.
"Fruit-fl-tlvea”, the famous fruit me

dicine, will always cure Constipation 
because it acts directly on the liver— 
relieves the cougeation—increases the 
quantity of bile—and strengthens the 
bowel muscles.

50c. a box, 6 for #2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or from 1 ruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve years 
for a bad stomach trouble, and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine 
and doctors’ fees, I purchased my wife 

box of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, which did her so much 
good that she continued to use them and 
they have done her more good than all of 
the medicines I, bought before.—Samvsl 
Bovkr, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is 
for sale'by all dealers. Samples free.

- Mrs.

Work—Mrs.
Scientific. entitle Temperunce, 
hools—Mrs. M. Freeman, 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. 

ist in Band of

"""'mSheet Music. &
■B!LNow ia your chance to obtain the 

newest and finest music. I have now 
on band the following pieces:

'The Maiden and tub Mouse,’ a 
great march played by the lee'dfng 
banda of the United States.

•Hearts op Gold, ’ said to be ene 
of the prettiest wallzes of many years.

•Rosebud’ Schottischb Caprice, 
one ol the finest dances for piano ever 
published In America.

•The Daisy and the Rose, one of

iii

A Successful Temperance 
Hospital.

ncreaae in New Zealand's drink VttWt
for 1908. The bill fs estimated at the 
enormous sum of ,63.750.000 for the 
entile state,being an increaee of ,£84,- 
000 as compared with the previous 
year. This, however, represents a re
duction per capita of the population 
of 4Jjd, a trifle which,however small, 
serves to throw the balance on the 
right side in the final reckoning.

ft® article lately published in r 
well known we kly journal Sir Vezej 
Strong, the new Lord Mayor of Lon 
don, writes:

•It is not quite correct to say, as 
has been said recently, that I bavt 
been a total abstainer all my life; bul 
a» I became officially connected with 
the temperance movement »t the age 
of fourteen, I suppose I may, for all 
practical pui poses, be counted as a 
life long abstainer; certainly I do not 
think it will be charged against me 
that I could have been very seriously 
addicted to intoxicants at that early 
age.

In
l) 2 11 e r 

b re jd"
7/ \k

Justifiable War.
He—It is a wonder that Spark's 

widow didn't take up his business 
when he died. It’s a sort that comes 
naturally to a woman.

She—What was ft?
He—He was a matchmaker.
•Ye»,* said the drug clerk. ‘I am 

called up occasionally to compound 
prescriptions at night. '

•Isn't a man likely to make mis
takes working in semi-darkness?'

•You bet he is! I took a plugged 
quarter once. ’

All war is not evil, and if all the 
fleets in in the world were sent to the 
scrap heap and all the soldiers under 
arms were returned to uselul employ
ment, there would still be plenty of 
war—war against disease, war against 
ignorance, war against darkness. The 
war against consumption, which the 
Cadadian Association for the Preven 
tion of Tubelculosis is carrying on, is 
In the real sense of the word a holy 
war, much more holy than most ol 
the holy wars in history. And it is 
gratifying to know that it is not with 
out its victories. The material re 
duction in the death-rate from con 
sumption in recent years, due large 
ly to the spread of education, is a 
much more important achievement 
for humanity than moat ol the battles 
in history.

I ^
v:5 's'WHEAT vVthe newest songs.

h r .Any one of these piece» sent poet 
paid to any address on receipt of only 
25 cents. Ordêt early as the supply 
is limited.

I ÆsÉ®|g^PURiry flou* Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

The terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying (.'hamher- 
'ain’s Salve. Price, 26 cents. For sale 
by all dealers.

34L"

H. P. Davidson,
P. O. Box 288, Wolfvillc.

Of every 100 pounds of .food we eat 
14 pounds consists ol potatoes. “PNEUMATICA”•I have been asked why I became 0 

total abstainer. Well a boy's tcaeoi. 
Ing faculties are not very well devel
oped at the age of fourteen, so il 
would be better to ask why 1 have re 
mained an abstainer for so man) 
years since that time.

•The season is simply that I bavi 
become convinced that wine or beer 01 
spirits or any other form ol alcohol li» 
common use is unnecessary, uselest 
and in many cases actually harmful.

'I do not think that I need etupha 
size its hmmlulness: th..t is only to< 
pitiably well-known in every corner 01 
the earth.

‘One has often beard it said that al

PILESü
pBea. Bee teeUmoolala in the pro*. and aak your neighbor* about IL You oan use it and get your money back If not eotleiled. 8Dc, at all 
dealer* or Kdmambo*. Bans &Co.. Toronto.
DR. OHA8E 8 OINTMENT.

Thu magic poultice. Stops pain in one 
night. For sprains, liruisos, rheumatism^ 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains ami aches of 
all descriptions.

/MY HEM

DAUGHTER 
WASCURED

PARRA-PH ENIQUE
A uerfect ointment prepared especially 

for physicians' nse for chapped hands, 
salt rheum, eczema and oil skin diseases, 
Use it for boils, lied sores, itch, ulcers, 
hums and scalds, insect bites, sore' ipn, 
etc. Introduced by Miss Ermins Bur
gess, of Woodville.. These gond» t 60c. 
each, are for sale at the WOLFV1LLE 
DRUG «TORE.

They may be hod of A L. Hardy, 
Kentvillo and Albert Harris, (fanning, 

fry tlnhn and you will never be with-

Ao exceedingly drunken man on a 
very lainy day stood weaving back 
and forth beneath a belching water 
spout. A passing policeman took him 
by the arm thinking to lead him a 
way, but the drunken man resisted 
weakly and mumbled:

•Save the wimmen and children. I 
can swim.

Make This Test.

HOW TO TELL IP YOUR HAIR IS 
DISEASED.

Even if you have a luxuriant hear 
of hair, yon may want to know 
whether it is in a healthy condition 
or not. 98 per cent, of the peoph 
need a hair tonic.

Pull a hair out 01 your head, if the 
head bulb at the end of the root is 
white and sbiunkvn, it proves thaï 
the hair ia diseased, and require!- 
prompt treatment if its loss would be 
avoided. If the bulb is pink and full 
the hair is healthy.

We want everyone whose hair ic 
quires treatment to try Rexall 93 
Hair Tonic. Wc promise that it shall 
dot cost anything il it does not givi 
satislactory results. It is désignai 
to overcome dandruf, relieve scalp ir 
ritation, to stimulate the hair roots, 
tighten the hair already on the bead 
grow hair and enre baldness.

It is because of wbat Rexall ’93" 
Hair Tonic bns done and our sincere 
faith in its 
you to try it at our risk. Two sizes, 
50c* and $1 00. Sold only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. Aubrey V. 
Rand.

By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md.—"I 
with the picture of

1
UL-*. cobol is of great benefit as a stimu

lant; it is certainly a ntiniulaiion, but 
its lack of benefit is now, I think, be 
yond deubt. For many years tlii- 
was the last stronghold of the defen 
derc ol alcoholic treatment; that slim 
ulants were necessaiy to those in ill 
Health, and that alcohol was, llieie 
fore, of great medical vaipc.

Tectotalism Tested in the 
Tropics.

send you here- 
f my fifteen year old 
daughter Alice, who 
was restored.to 
health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. She 
was pale, with dark 
circles under her 

yes, weak and irri- 
able. Two different 
octors treated her 
,nd called It Green 

-, •click.nese, but she 
C Grew worse sU the 

SÜJtlme, Lydia 
Vegetable Compound was rec- 

1 in mended, and after taking three bot
tles she lias regained her health, thanks 
to your medicine. I can recommend It 
for all female troubles.”—Mrs. L. A.

1108 Rutland Street, Balti-

•I don't know whether I ought to 
take you seriously or not, ’ says the 

qung thing to the gallant officer 
1 adjust proposed. 'I’ve beard

S1 Fop Sale.! .fair y

that you were engaged to ten girls 
last summer.'

•My dear, those weren't real en
gagements. They were just—er— 
sham skirmishes.’

Cash Prizes for Farmers$3,600
XX T HEN you enter the Qa**<la Ce

Contest, your deals# will aeelet you.
1 ’ Consult him In reftgence to conditions 

of the contest. Refer all «Mellons of doUbt to 
him to decide. Confer wKE him when hie ear 
perlence and advlve *f 
plan would seem helpfU 

Don't hesitate aboil! 
requested him to assist 
any farmer In his lpcaM 
test—whether It's a m 
tlon of cemesit, or ho 
of the prizes offered 
Ireallze that you h 
next man to win 
four for each Provtaca»

In the smart town of Wolfvillc, 
N. S., a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and Nth, hot and cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace.

5 inimités from centre of town. 
Commands finest view iu America. 
Will sell furnished.

TOT ment Prise
‘.'.TVn a 'WlsisFiiJr'TÏsiriï

—1100.00 le be glf.n to «àe farmer le esob Prevue, who 
eubmlle the beet end meet complete deeorlptlen W hew any 
perllculer piece of work ebewn by eccoepenylng photograph, 
wee *ese.

.
se 0/ our ana on November ISth, 

islble thereafter, prise

a copy of our Contest Or 
out the contest Aek you 
the attached coupon, if 

enlent.
In writing on, mention whether yon here received yonr 
vr of "Whet the Firmer Cnn D# With Concrete," » 

pege book, whieh telle yon 
v to build with concret., ne that yen e*n do 
eh of the work yourself. It's e mighty bendy 

should save yen 
have received ll

Contest will cl

■mS.
Be Sure and get 

telling all about th 
one or uee 
more convenient.

CASTOR IAFor Infants and Children.

ping title. We 
the beet of hi# sbl 
ompetlng In this con- 
iuvolvlng the app 

w ttt to about winning one 
In thin contest. Do you 
asPîaood a chance 4s the 
f theac prises? There are

E-Plnk-
B. G. Bishop,

P. O. Box 38.Mr. V. C, Selous, s noted English 
big game hunter and traveller iu trop 
leal climes, speaking at a inn-ting ol 
he Stoke Bi such of the C E Temp 
-ranee Society, in England, .stated 
.hat lie had been 11 total abstainer all 
•lie lile.atid that he attr buted hie dis 
like to alcohol to seeing its hnrmfu' 
fleets on the natives and whites iv 

South Africa. Mr Selous said that 
he believed that any abstainer goiny 
to the African or other Colonies would 
be cboaeu for a job iu preference to 1. 
man who diank. "The people there 
knew how difficult il was to pteveni 
those who took any intoxicants from 
drinking to excess.

The opinion of Mr. Selous is well 
borne out by another noted game 
hunter. In 'Alricin Game Trails, ' 
eg president 
writes: 'There are diflereacei of opin 
iou as to whether any spirituous liq 
quors should be drunk in the tropics. 
Personally, I think that the less one 
baa to do with them the better. Not 
liking -whiskey, I took a bottle of 
brandy for emergencies. Very early 
in the trip, I decided that, even when 
feverish or exhausted by a bard day's 
tiamp, hot tea did me more good than 
brandy, and I handed the bottle over 
to Cunningham. At Khartoum he 
produced it,and asked what be should 
do with it. and i told him to put it in 
the steamer's store. He did so, after 
finding out the amount that had been 
drunk, and informed me that I had 
taken jaet six ounces iu eleven

you find ItHi Kind Yin Have Always Bought
H. LEOPOLD,

(Successor to Leopold ft Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Hundreds of sncli letters from motb- 
•rs expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Piiutham 6 Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for them have 
•leeii received by Che Lydia E. Ptnkhsm 
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass. ,

Advfc£*

Signature of pro/uivly-llluitretwl ISO-

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal

mueh of the work yoi 
end usefal book, «niIn e small western town there war 

an operator that stuttered, and a ne» 
subscriber called up one day, and 
said:

•C-c-c Cen-t-t-ral, wb wh-wh-wbat 
t-t-t-tlmc i-i-is it?*

Central answered him back like

dollar. Farmer» who hava received It, I 
Il le aplendid. Write to night and It will 
go baek to yoa with Pris# Contait 
Foliar, by ratura mall.

th.it we want

ng Girls, Heed This 
Girls who are troubles with painful 

■ >r Irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint- 
lug spells or indigestion, should tak 
Immediate action and be restored

You

S Teams meet all trains and boats,
All kinds of trucking and express* 

Ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

l'eathis:
The Bachelor's Decision.

An old bachelor bad somehow stray
ed into a young people's party, aad, 
realizing that be could not hope, a- 
rnong so many handsome youths, to 
make the heart of a single maiden 
throb, be said to the nearest girl, 
whose conversation had shown some 
what more good sense than be had ; 
expected: 'Look about the ball-room 
Notice that the girls who have re
moved their gloves have well shaped 
arms. And—ahem—some have not 
removed them. ' "But neither genera
lization fits me, ’ answered the girl, 
•for. you see. I have one arm bare 
and one gloved—what would you eay 
about me?' "Walk out and let me 
look at them,'said the old bacbeler 
unfeelingly. The tflrl took a few 
steps out, pauaed and returned. ‘Take 
the other glove off,’ said the old bacb-

lth by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
table Compound. Thousands hat 

red to health by Its use.
Write to Mrs. Pink ham, Lynn, 

Mess., for advice, free.

I-i lt l-i-is I f-live tb-th thirty.'
The subscriber said, J j jost f f lor 

th-th-that, I am going to b-h have 
my phone t-t-t-taken out. ' Start the New Home With a Piano.

hundreds of 
rescnce of » 
nhunoe the

Sign* ol Kidney Trouble.
In the early alagea 

by backache and urli 
dropsy, atone, rh 
diabetes Hut don 
Kidney-Liver Pill» will 
Their thorough action on 
bowel» will clear away 
make you well again.

A young couple keeping bouse on 
the second floor were very otten an 
noyed by their quarreling neighbors 
below. One night the young man 
was met at the door by bis wife, who 
exclaimed:

•Oh, John, they have been fighting 
down stairs oeàrly ill day, and he’s 
hit her again:’

•Is that so?'said John eympethtic- 
ally. ‘Welt, where did he hit her 
this time? ’

•I heard them running all over the 
houhe, bot I think he finally hit her
In the pantry.'

many happy wudtliuga—June—is hero, and 
happy young couplus aru planning thoir new hnmoH. The pr 
Piano in your home will make life far happier and wonderfully e 
appearance of your 

We will be pit*
.over the Piano questii 
Grands not equalled in quality, a 
with a very popular system of eas

The month of
Do you wont your house 

wired for electric 
lights?

Do you wont onythlng In 
the electrical line?

kidney trouble» are knowi. 
nary dlaotdera. LaMr 

eumallc pain», and perhaps
Theodore Roosevelt

Poultry Raining 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More
Many » dollar is invested in poul

try raising and ne vet eomea hack— 
for the simple reason that the ne- 
cosaary knowledge has uot also 
been invested. The way to get 
your money Iwick, and 1 lot more 
with it, is to know exactly 
do, end how to do it.

You cannot get this practical 
knowledge from a l»ook. You have 
to get it from those who have made 

. big money raising poultry through 
right methods. The help and guid
ance of such expert* arc given you 
in the Poultry Course of the Inter
national Cornu

raising is covered in s clear, 
oise, practical way. Heie are

rooms.
eased to h%x# prospective ho ne maker» drop up and talk 

in. We have a line of Upright Pianos, Players and
• low prices that
• is attracting a good deal of 1

*1 wall for theee. Dr.
In a few hour».

the pale» and
l

/ y tornu

: Call or write for information.71

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.II You Ride Kars
or drive in a carriag 
make a start that the

*"Apply to, and get particulars from

Q, E. PRESTWOOD
QASPKRKAU AVK. 

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

«, see befortf-jfou 
, Trappings «* E !

HARNESS

LAWRENCETOWN.
Lawreiictitown, Bridgewater, 

and.IIallfax.
Windsor, Yarmouth

are In good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness BfSsw 

ing. Axle Grease, Whips, etc 
Also Buckles, Straps, Rivet*,
You'll not find our prices too

* FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

: ...GET...ik# Gut Flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Wm. Regan,
BSS MAKER.

Schools.
Blister* and Sunburn? 

Try Zam-Buk. .........H4BNI

gwgjn ° * " 1 I» m hi
breedsj toed Ing. mïïketlnS

natnmt and artifleial ineulMU
ïfling, or any other cause, painful sun 

burn patches, stings of insect^ and 
Chafed places, ere all eased instantly 
by Zam Buk. Don't have your vaca 
tion spoiled by pÉin from aoy 
which Zam-Buk could cure in quick
time!

This wonderful balm is-jpade from 
herbal juicea and la highly aotiaeptic. 
Poison from insect sting, barbed 
wire scratch, or thorn prick, ia im
mediately rendered harmless as soon

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No 32.I ouitim trnflk,witS"6 v:„ oi

nation» «hifcli will initiai-

hold
MiKABn’e LiKiamwT Co., Limited.

smHS;
IjuI contain» one half acre. Or 

ibi.. th, 10 11, bwriug. H,,llirl„ir r„pb«m«,mm mm;
ieee by a barbed wire fence 
(«nail out*) healed

tion; laying hens! combination 
plant; poultry appliances; en
emies of poultry; poultry houa- Expert Plono Tuning 

Guaranteed.
v....... •>* Kf*«l»U.g ""'I i'1'!' l>i"K

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

ri. C. Collins.
O. Box 33!, Wolivilie. N. 8.

----------------------,-------------------------

ites,they had no ben-klndaof
At laat a doctor advised w to we ATTHIS OFFICE. •rrnany.

MIKAEIFa UNIMKNT and la four 
every aere we# healed aod the hair 
ever seek one le flue 
U ce.talely wooderfu

in.
The l.m'.mrm

M - - - - - - - - - - - - - mT|>a.ti“i

Hog io agree -to an
.
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